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Take one catchy verse.
To ssnd a witch's curse.
Mi a tablespoon of wit,
(Just think a little bit)
A pinch of rhythm
A dash of rhyme-Sim- mer

one day only.
At Haloween Time

lire tnis on
mi trjr
Ralph bought a 6-p- ak of Budweiser and invited four friends over to share it.
Since he bought, he expected to have two cans to himself, but unfortunately
when he returned to the refrigerator for his second, he found it missing. So he
asked who took it. Al said," Joe drank it." Joe said, "Dan drank it." Dan said,
"Joe, that's a lie!" And Bill said, "I didn't drink it." If only one of these
statements is true, who really drank it?

For a specie! Scent rate.
You can't be late-Un-ton

34 it the room.
The Deadline's Tuesday noon
(October 30th)
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Take your dilliest of thoughts.
And Foraet-Me-Not- s,

Then HaHoween Day watch for the paper.
Whan your personal Want Ad will end
your ghostly caper.

MlOlVEEfJ SPECIAL

COMPLIMENTS OF THE DAILY

NEBRASKAN WANT ADS
(Still $1 minimum on all eds placed)

WHO KILLED JFK?
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assasination, being withheld
from the public until 2039?
WHY??

John Kennedy was killed

by a conspiracy and for a
reason. Power changed hands
that fateful day in Dallas.

What strange links exist
between figures involved in

the assasination and men
arrested for the Watergate
breakin?

It is impossible to
understand the course of
American policy over the last
decade until the motives
behind the assasination are
brought to light

An incredible program
including hundreds of rare
slides plus the supressed
Zapruder film with and

th verbal explanation
of the supressed facts,
political links and motives
behind the assasination is

being presented Wednesday
Oct 24 at 7 p.m. East

Campus Activities
Bldg.

Who killed JFK? Nov 22,
1973 marks the 10th year
tinoe the assasination of Pres.
John F. Kennedy.

Since that time much
research and probing has
uncovered some startling
facts.

We were told that he was

kited by a frustrated toner
Lea Oswald.

6ut...why did 23 of the
. eye witnesses believe that the
shots came from the front,
when Oswald was ailedgedly
positioned behind the
motorcade Why does the
suppressed Zapruder home
movie, taken et the scene,
raved the president being
blasted violently backwards,
again, inconsistent with
Oswald's location to the reer.

Why did the frustrated
toner, reputedly a leftist, have

ehistory of involvement with
the CIA' Why are the eleven
files compiled by the CIA on
Oswald, prior to the

THIS WEEK

SWEETREE
Recording Artists on the

Finer Arts Label

Recent Performances:

Rlladin Club - Las Vegas

"Devastating"

FREE UNIVERSITY
COURSES
(still open)

TITLE: Basic Photography
ORGANIZER: Rick Stein
ADDRESS: 1844 So. 25th
PHONE: 432-963- 2

TIME: 6:30 p.m. Thursday
PLACE: Union

TITLE: Unification Principles
ORGANIZER: Kathleen McGuire
ADDRESS: 4544 "W" Street
PHONE: 437-220-5

TIME: 11 a.m. DAY: Thursday
PLACE: Union
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Jeffersonn 440 - Denver

"Smash Hit"

Turn of the century --

Denver

"House Record"

Village Inn - Greeley

"Jammed full Nightly

TITLE: Typing I

ORGANIZER: Annette Thorston
ADDRESS: 5840 Gillan Road, Lincoln
PHONE: Home: 434-262- 9 Work: 475-104- 1

TIME: 5 p.m. DAY: Wednesday, Oct. 24
PLACE: Sandoz Hall-St- udy Room

TITLE: Hypnosis
ORGANIZER: Peter Chan
ADDRESS: No.1239 Abel Hall
PHONE: 475-104-1

TIME: 7:30 p.m. DAY: Monday (Beginning Oct. 29)
PLACE: Blue Room, Abel-Sando- z Hall

TITLE: USES, ABUSES & NECESSITY OF HYPOCRISY IN

AMERICA CULTURE
ORGANIZER: Roger Dickeson
ADDRESS: Sandoz Hall
TIME: 7:30 p.m. DAY: Tuesday, Oct 22
PLACE: Main Lounge

TITLE: Transcendental Meditation
ORGANIZER: Douglas C. Bowen
ADDRESS: First meeting: Abel-Sandoz-Ma-in Lounge-Sando- z Hall

. .- 4 a a ft 1 BA....L.iHh.M.MaK Great Entertainment All Week
Second meeting: aeisecx uusarsngie musnrwm
TIME: Check ASUN office DAY: Tuesday, Oct 9 first meeting

Come to ASUN office,
334 Union, to register.
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